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eyas holding hers, be said slowly:
"Xvary bank clerk who ever stole
momey did it under the cloak of
that lie. Yow kaow If would not be
a loan Warren might loan you a
hundred or so dollars as a matter
of charity; but do man loans a wo-
man lam soma enoarh to lira on
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TO place year money La the
aaviaga bank, If yvsj are careful it
may last yow four yaars. Hardly
mora. IT! havo my Irving from the
plantation and will send yon all my
salary above what to required fox
my clothes."

Tha fire wast out of her. She
dropped bar bead on bis knees sob-
bing- brokenly. She knew this was
not an idle threat. It was true. He
eouldnt go with he-r- knowing why
aba want. Bat oh, I cant giT P
JImmie. I cant. I cant. It batright of him to ask It . . . But be
doeaat ... Ha accepts it . . . Only,
be wont be party to it . . . because
be considers it . . . burglary.

"Dadums, it tont burglary!" she
sobbed. "Aunt Pam doesat leva' him. Doeant want him."

"Have yow asked her for him?"
"Of course not. How could I ask

her such a thing!"
"Why not? If she had a hat or

a frock or a jewel that ahe didnt
want, you wouldn't feel free to take
It merely because you knew she
didnt want it, would you? You'd
first ask her if you might have it,
spouldnt you?"

"Tea." Her voice was smothered.
"Then why take her husband
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with her father again . . . after
such words bad passed between
them. And-sh- e never wanted to see
JImmie Warren again ... since
she knew the things men thought
of. . . .

Ill go to New York and get a
Job as a telephone girl, or a clerk
in a store, or a waitress, or any-
thing! I wont take a cent from
vila-mind- ed men. Not even my
Dadums.

She stopped pacing the floor and
began tearing her clothes from the
closet. Flinging them on the floor.
Wbea the whole room was in dis-
order, ahe started packing furi-
ously.

Presently she paused. "Ill have
to take enough from him to get
me to New York. But not another
cent! Ill ten him be neednt deposit
that money for me. I wont touch it."

The dinner mode had stopped.
The orchestra would be playing in
the ballroom in a little while. . . .
The crowd would be asking about
her. What would Dadums ten them.
Maybe some of the girls would
come up to see if she were ffl. Msy-b- e

the y wouldn't. There was so
much going on. . . . She sat on the
floor, folding her clothes, packing
them neatly in her trunk.

There I A fox trot. The dancing
had started. They were all happy.
She alone in all this vast hotel waa
utterly wretched. She fell to weep-
ing again. She dried her tears reso-
lutely; packing, finding relief from
present pain in contemplation of
her painful life as a working girl
in a large city. She imagined her-
self la a haU bedroom. ... She
had never seen a haU bedroom . . .

.rat Hurley, and His Detractors
WE think more of Pat Hurley, secretary of war, than we

He came into a hostile atmosphere at the legion
convention, came riot plannine inor to sneak, and
when he was provoked to speak in reply to the venomous and
misleading remarks of Floyd Gibbons, Hearst correspond-
ent, he did so with a directness, a forcefulness and a convic-
tion which won applause before he was far along with his
remarks.

' .fTM Tb Li 1 m,ine xNews-ieiegra- m, now busy merchandis-
ing journalistic poison, chose the day! of his appearance in
the city to publish a lengthy personal attack on Hurley in
connection with the discharge of Drew Pearson from the
staff of the Baltimore Sun because Pearson proved to be
one of the authors of a second edition of the "Merry-Go-Roun- d"

series which supposedly mirrors the dirt of Wash-
ington politics. The particular subject of the last book is
Secretary Hurley. So when Pearson was fired the on

organs proceeded to abuse Hurley and the Bal-
timore Sun over Pearson's discharge.;

No one who knows the character iof the Baltimore Sun
would think for a moment that it Would fire a reporter
merely for offending anyone in the Hoover administration.
The Stfn is as independent a newspaper as there is in the
sountry, one of the independents tht seem conspicuously
anti-republLv- .n. Hurley, if he did ask Ifor Pearson's dismis-
sal, would get no consideration from the Sun.

The more probable cause for Pearson's discharge is that
when a newspaper hires a man as reporter it does not want a
man who will abuse his position by getting connected with
noisome publications, with scandal books of one kind or an-
other. A man and a newspaper are known by the company
they keep ; and a paper like the Sun is run as a newspaper
and wants no connection with a garbage heap.

4
"Editor and Publisher", the newsman's own organ,
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Indefinitely when be knows be can
never expect is oacK -- unless sue
compromises herself."

"Ohl" She tore herself awav
from him and ran out of the room.

Face dowm o her bed, ratrida
ebbed and sobbed, beating bor

fists against the piSow, talking
aloud.

How could he aay such things to
me! How could be! My Dadums!
How could he hurt me shame me
so! Compromise myself? Oh, how
vile! Ill never let JImmie Warren
loan me a cent. Never! Never! Men
hava such vile thoughts. I never
dreamed my Dadums had vile
thoughts. . . .

And I wont take that money
from Dadums! He can put it in my
name if he wants to. . . . But I
wont touch it. ... He knows I
wont. . . . Oh, I wish there was
something I could do. . . . Why did-
n't he prenare me for a career!
He didnt want me to be independ-
ent : . . thafi why! ... So he could
say things to me like that. . . .

She sat up sharply, folding her
legs under her, tailorwise, face
swollen, eyes sullen. "Patricia
Braithwait," aha said, addressing
her trunk, "you know that's a lie.
He may think vfle thoughts and
say vile things to bis child" tears
streamed "because ahe cant help
herself; but 4at he doesnt do vOe
things. . . . No, and he doesn't say
vile things because a person cant
help herself either." She feU to sob
bing again. He he told me he waa
giving me the fifteen thousand be
fore he said that . . . and it was
only because I said what I did
about borrowing frora Jinunie that
no . . .

It's true' I eouldnt pay it back.... ever. ... And Jlramie'd know
it, too . . . he'd be giving it to me.
. . . And Dadums says men don't
rive women . . . Oh. ...

She flung herself back on the pil
low and sobbed till she lost track
of what it was abcoL .

The orchestra was nlavin dawn--
stairs. ... She listened, unaware
that she was listening. Mind drift
ing. SODOing with no sense of hurt.
Unreasonably sobbing.

Her father knocked. "Ready for
dinner, Patricia?"

"I dont want any dinner."
She waited for the door to open.

. . . lie d see what he had done to
her. ... He went awav. He didnt
care. lie probably thought her too
vile to care about. . . . After awhile
there came another knock.

"Who is it?"
"Your dinner. Miss." said a man's

voice.
"I didat order any dinner."
"Your father ordered it for vou."
She waa on tha saint of tIHnr

tne man to take it awav. Bnt aha
could not advertise her ouarral with
bar father. Tha waiter arranged the
taMe and went out. . . .

I wont touch H. Ha cant hart sna
like that, then send dinner up be-
cause rm not fit to be seen . . .
through his cruelty. When he comes
ay, ae-- u nasi n right there. . . .

She bad exhausted her emotiana.
It was an effort to think why she
was crying. She tried to recantnre
her sense of misery, got up and be-
gan pacing the floor, began dra--
man ring nerseix. She felt hard and
indifferent. Thinking of JImmie she
no lonxer bad any Interns in Kim
Her lore for her father was dead.
Killed by bis vfle word. Her heart
was empty of all xealina Tt
didnt matter what became of her.
. . . Of course she could never live

has risen beyond $1,700,000 and
the student body has grown until
it has to be limited to 550. By his
administrative ability alone he
has trebled the servica ot tho In-
stitution so far as number of stu-
dents is concerned. Probably the
actual service has been increasedmany times more by his elevation
of Willamette's educational stand-
ards.

One reason wo believe Dr. Don-
ey Is glad ha shifted frora minu-
ter to college teacher and admin-
istrator is found in tho difference
between the people served. As a
preacher his work waa with

-- By R. J. HENDRICKS- -

vyuvu a. j.c isauca ou weiii. aiir xiuriey mercilessly,
virtually accusing him of false statement in his comments
respecting the B. E. F. evacuation, spejaks asrfollows regard-
ing the Pearson dismissal

1 4 1 .it wouiu seem reasonaoie
would, in time, discover that there can jbo no justification for
th act of a reporter in using the credentials ot a newspaper to
gain access to the affairs ot state for thj& secondary, if not the
primary, purpose of writing anonymous books of a more or
less scurrilous nature. We know of no more liberal newspaper
In the United States than Baltimore Sun. It is famed far and wide
In Journalism for loyalty to lis staff, permitting writers more
freedom than perhaps any other newspaper of the east. News-
papermen will understand why the Sun would consider the use-
fulness of a reporter! destroyed if he wre to travel about his
assignment handicapped and embarrassed; by the known fact that

Managing Editor

. - . .

tnai wasmneron corresnondfinfs

inexcusaDie.
n

states will be happy to have

"l am having a hard time to
iuai mis is not a cam--

else tell one.

drum corp.. offering a prIz-f- or

lie might be asking questions, and peeking behind the scenes,
tor an anonymous book publisher, albeit presenting the card
of the Baltimore Sun. This breaks all faith. H. L. Mencken,
Frank Kent, J. Fred Essary and ether Baltimore Snn men hit as
hard in their writings as any newspapermen of the land, but
they stand behind their stuff in full candor and enjoy the respect
of officialdom.

"We do not doubt that the "Menfy-Go-Roun- d" series is
profitable to the authors and publishers, and it is conceded
that such books may serve excellent public purposes. It la a
wholesome thing to have public men debunked, now and then.. , .v... 1. - .1 a iDui me anonymous memoa is

out she had read about them in
stories.

At ten-thir- ty she was all pecked.
Ready to start her career as a poor
working girl, with two trunks of
Park Avenue clothes.

She sat down on the side of bei
bed to think. But her stomach was
so empty it hindered thought. She
decided to eat a little. She aU
everything.

Nobody had come up to aee U
she were very iU or dying or any.
thing. Not even her father wh
pretended to love her.

The telephone ran. Dinmi .1
last, probably. She wouldn't answer. .
Let him think she had committed
suicide over his cruelty. It ran
again. She was very Ion It and mis
erable and had nothing to do . . .
with the music going downstairs
. . . the evening just started. . . .
She answered.

"Hella." . . . She made hr
weak.

"Come down. Pat." said Jari
have my boat here. The moon's up.
V .auess go to me opera."

I cant. I have a headah T

have really, ahe thought that la,
my eyes ache. He thought of me, if
nobody else did.

Sea breeze will do
good," he insisted, "Marvelous
night."

"No. I dont feel like tr J.--
Really I cant."

"Are you in bed?"
"No-o.-"
Not going to bed this early?"

It would be awful to re na fcf
and Just lie and think. . . . "An
right rn be down, Meet me on tho
back. I'm not dressed for evening.
I dont want anybody to aee me."

ah ngau
She viewed her diahevelUd an

pearance in the mirror, thea caatch-e-d
a pretty pale creen fre V from

her trunk. '
I better chanra. ItH be tha lad

time bell ever see me in evening
dress. Tomorrow night IU hi
gone. ...

Ss Be CaatataO
Fcatana Srwlieatc. lac.

grown-up- s. It was. of course, a
useful work and one requiring
ability. But his parishioners were
tor the most part fixed la their
ways. Ho. could lead, but they
could follow only so far. As an ed-
ucator, his work is with young
folk whose characters are Justforming. He Is in contact with
them during tho years in which
intelligent, sympathetic guidance
will do them tha most good and
may bo the deciding force in thetr
lives.

There can be little doubt that
Dr. Doney is glad he made the
change. Eugene News.

News Files, New York,
18, 1900

without asking her consent I"
She lifted her bead. Tears

streamed down her face. "Oh, Dad-
ums, how could one do a tiring like
that? It Would be awful"

"Dear, you imply that a husband
to a little more valuable ncrhana
than a bat or a frock or even a
feweL So much more, in fact, that
tne only possible way to take him
is wiuous consent.'

"JimwU MamhH V nw M V.VUg Ml UCI
she said indiznantlv.

"Then when vou take him. Ton
wont consider that he belongs to
you, and wisely. The disloyal be-
long to no country and nobody. I
fear, my dear, we are falling into
useless argument." He looked at
his watch. "Isn't it time for you to

. dress?"
She rose with him. "Dadums, I've

got to go," she said fiercely. "May-
be you dont know what it is to love
as I love. I cant rive him no. Rirht
or wrong, I cant. It's like some
thing eating Inside of me here."
She beat her fist on her breast. "I
know youll leave me, and that's
tearing me all up. But I've got to
go to him. When we're married
youH torsive me. Youll hava to
forgive me. If you wont came to
me 111 come to you and you wont
turn me out."

He took her In his anna. "Yon
can always come to me, little baby
gin. in never turn you out. No
matter what you do, when you have
need of your Dadums, his heart and
arm wul be open to you.

"But Dadums," she sobbed, "I
cant take the monev. I wont let
you go to work in your old days.
You take it and go to Paris. It win
mat you a long time. And IH work
and send you more."

"You havent been fitted to work.
You have no profession. Not even
a business traininr. Tha monev is
yours. It will be placed to your ac
count. I shall not be able to touch
it oven if I would."

"I trout have ur
"How will you live?"
"I 111 borrow the money."
He bold bor away from tdm.

"How? One needs security to bor-
row money. What collateral hare
you to offer?"

She hung kar head. TU ITJ
borrow it from Jimmle."

Patricia, look at me."
She lifted bar bead defiantly.
"Do you mean to tell ma that

yon would let Warren keep you?"
"It wouldnt be keeping me," ahe

liormed, "if I borrowed it. It would
e a loan."
After an appreciable pause, bis

Editorial
Comment

From Other Papers
AFTER 25 YEARS OF

TEACHING
After tt years as a college pres-

ident. Dr. Carl Gregg Doney is not
sorry ha abandoned tho ministry
ror a career as an educator. Thus,
rather negatively, a Salem Caoltal
Journal Interviewer onena his
story after a talk with tha man
who was most Influential in rais-
ins: Willamette university to ita
present powerful position In Ore
gon higher education. Judging by
Dr. Doney'j obvious success as an
educator and also by tho state-
ments appearing later in the In-
terview, we're inclined to think he
is glad ha made tho change. When
wa say wa believe ho should bo
glad wa hava no Intention of mln-- 1
mixing tho service he might have

performed during tho past 25
years as a minister. Some men
can teach, soma can preach. Not
every good preacher can teach.
And every man can find the place
in which he can giro the greatest
service.

Dr. Doney must have had some
Idea ot tho sort in mind when ho
turned from the ministry to be-
come head of West Virginia Wes-ley- sn

25 years ago. Ho served
ably there for eight years and
then came to Oregon in 1115 as
head of Willamette university, a
little school With 114 atndenta. an
endowment ot about $500,000 and
a debt ot soma $10,000. If ha bad
never done another thing during
tha oast IT years bnt labor to rat
tha school properly financed, WU--
lameiie must nave considered hisgreat servica for there Is no long-
er a load ot debt, tha endowment

guide their can oaa omr tha
boisterous seas." Lewis and Clark
saw, also, the burial canoes, soma
of which remained until tho
1850s. Tha burial canoes, general-
ly smaller. It may bo supposed,
than tha canoes described in tha
preceding paragraph, were placed
high in tho balm ot Cilead. trees
with their- - prows pointing west-
ward. With every paddle in place,
with bis robes and tars about

(Turn to paga it)

Try, Try Again"
mHE virtue of the old copybook malxim about persistence
J. ' i order to attain success, is exemplified in the victory
of the Salem Drum corps at the national convention of the
legion. This drum corps has been working for years to get
this coveted honor. It has won repeatedly in state contests,
ATtlv T fall incf oVisM- - at ki'li 1 i.v. 1

HEALTH
By Royal S. Copeland, M.D.

DOZEN years ago little wasA known about vitamins.
The average person had

seldom heard the word. Today theterm is familiar to everybody.
A great dear

of information
as well as mis-
information is
published daily
about vitamins.
Unfortunately
the public mind
has become con-
fused, and in
consequence
there has been
a n unjustified
exploitation of
the so - called
"vitamin e x --

tracts,"Dr. Copeland "vita-
min rnnnn

tratea" And "vitamin pills."
I am sorry to say that the vita-

min fad has encouraged a lot of
quackery. Clever advertising has
taken much hard-earne- d money
from unsuspecting vitamin hunters.

It is not necessary to buy vita-
min extracts or to swallow vita-
min pills. If you will eat a well-balanc- ed

diet, which includes vege-
tables, fruits, salads and milk, you
will get all the vitamins your high-
est welfare demands.

Tke Various Vitamins
We hear much talk about vitamin

A. This is supposed to give pro-
tection against infections, particu-
larly of the mucous membranes of
the eyes, intestinal tract and up-
per respiratory tract. This vita-
min is found in butter, cream, egg
yolk, carrots, spinach, fish, salads,
cream cheese and cod-liv- er oil.

"Ben-ben- " is the name of a dis-
ease caused by the lack of vitamin
B. We rarely hear of the disease
nowadays, for most diets contain
the protecting vitamin. It is found
in whole grain cereals, asparagus,
tomatoes, beans, leafy vegetables
and yeast.

Scurvy is a nutritional disease
which was common in the days of
sailing vessels and long sea voy-
ages. But in a mild form it is
caused whenever there is a lack io
the diet of fresh fruits and vege-
tables, such as oranges, lemons, to-
matoes, grapefruit, lettuce and
cabbage. These foods contain vita-
min Cy called the "anti-scorbuti- c"

vitamin because it prevents scurvy.
Rickets is another vitamin defi-

ciency disease caused by a lack of
vitamin D in the. diet. This vita-
min is found in egg-yol- k and cod-li- ver

oiL In addition to preventing
and curing rickets, it is believed to
aid in the development of bones
and teeth.

The Well-Balaace- o! Diet
"Pellagra," a disease which baf-

fled the medical profession for
many years, is now traced to a
lack of vitamin G, known as the
"anti-pellagr- a, vitamin.". It is found
in milk, spinach, bananas, leafy
vegetables and yeast. "Vitamin G
and vitamin B combined are thought
to stimulate appetite and growth.
Other vitamins are being studied
by research workers.

It is not necessary to worry
about any of the vitamins. ' If you
include in your diet liberal amounts
ot the foods I have mentioned,
which are known to contain vita-
mins, you will help yourself to vig-
orous heaHh.

I cannot say too much about the
importance of a well-balanc- ed diet
which contains varied and whole-
some food and supplies the body,
with all the various food elements

Daily TTibught
"I feel In myself the tutu 50

life. I am like a forest once cut
down; the new shoots are str-g-er.- and

livelier than ever.. I am
rising, I know, toward the sky.
My day's work will begin again
the next morning. The tomb is
not a blind alley; It is a thor--

Chief Concomly
less than half savage:

J. F. Santee. writine in the cur
rent (September) number of the
Oregon Historical Quarterly, gives
a biographical sketch ot the his
toric one-eye- d chief of tha Chln-ook- s.

that paints him as less than
half savage, for his time and his
environment, without Quotation
marks in the Santea text, tho
sketch will appear In full In this
and tomorrow's issue, beginning:

V
One Aoril dav in 1811 tw of

the Astor partners, newly arrived
in the lower Columbia region,
landed from the ill-fat- ed Tonquln
near the site of tho present vil-
lage of Chinook and "wers re
ceived with great hospitality by
tne chier, Comcomly, a shrewd old
savage with but one eye, who cer-
tainly possesses rroat swit. not
only over his own tribe, but also,
over tne neighborhood."

W

Thus, somewhat natron filnrlv.
Irving (Washington Irving) In-
troduces Comcomly, chief of tho
unmoors. Irving' pea. bo it said,
has dealt more klndlv with JOnr
Philip, son of Massasolt Why
should tho nam of Comcomly
lurnisn a mirth-provoki- ng theme,
while Kine Philip stalks, a dam.
orous figure, across the pages of
history? Tho one followed the way
of peace with the white man; the
omer participated in a war which
swept off one-six- th the settlers of
New England. It may be that in
these two statements lies the ans-
wer to tho question.

-- ".
The adjectives "shrew d,"

"crafty." and "wilv." so fremint--
ly applied to Comcomly, may in
dicate merely the ability of thegreat Chinook chief to act with
foresight in matters affecting his
own weirare and that of his peo-
ple. Such enlightened self inter
est on the part of white leaders
Is dignified by the name of states-
manship.

Alexander Ross, while neglect- -

New Vilews
Statesman reporters yesterday

a ":ed: "Would you advise a
young man, or young woman to
borrow money ii jary to ob-
tain a college education?"

. A. M. Slavin, Hasel Dell dairy:
"No, I don'Ubelieve 1 would. It
setms to me that going to college
now does not always assure a job,
an i I believe If ou has to borrow
he or she should be sure that
thore is a Job in.s'cht later."

Zelina Burnett, housekeepers
"That onght to depend almost
en-drel- upon the boy or girl, I
think. Some are determined
enough that even In this time
thoy would make food and find a
Job In order to ray back bor-
rowed money."

'Hiomas L. Williams, Internal
revenue agent: "If ho has any
prospects of a settled life work
before him, I'd certainly ad visa
him to go to " college. Thirty
years ago it was the exception
for a young man to go to college.
Everybody goes now. So tho on
with tho college education to
starting from scratch."

Holll W. Huntington, busineaa
msai "I wonld have to do that In-
dividually. I'd have to know tho
person before I'd say. TooNnany
are going to college that should-
n't go. If the person Is fitted for
college, I'd say yes."

oughtare. It closes on tho twi
light. It opens on tho dawn."

ing to set forth tho nobler mo-

tives actuating tho traders la
their dealings with tho Indians,
makes this rjranonnimnt m.
cerninr Comcomlv "that thm
sordid hope of gain alono attach
ed mis 01a ana crafty chief to tho
whites." A "ona-eve- d unr"could scarcely bo expected to
practice auruism when confronted
with tho representatives of trad-
ing organizations havlnr a ob
jectives the amassing of colossal
lununee at tne expense of the ab-
origines. It aDDeara nnllkelv that
a man of mean anlrlt rnuM hm
dominated tho confederacy ot tho
tower (joiumDia, consisting of tho
mues who spoxo tne unmook lan
guage (excepting tho Clatsops)
"between the r&sr-arl- a

and Capo Disappointment." Some-
how, on gains respect for tho
man whn one reads that Com-
comlv, in his later veari. bwam
first river pilot on tho Columbia,
james Scarborough being second.
Wearing tho uniform of tho Hud-
son's Bar comDanv servica. r.nm.
comly masterfully conducted ves
sels irom mo uoiumbia bar to
Fort Vancouver, and from Fort
Vancouver to tho bar.

S
But to return to the Astor nrt

ners mentioned In tha first mn.
graph. After their entertainmant
at the Chinook village, they made
preparations to return to tho Ton-qul- n.

As a storm had meanwhile
arisen. Comcomlv warned tha
partners ot tho danger of an at
tempt to reach tho ship. Tho part-
ners, with their men, 10 persons
in all. set out. neverthalaas Tha
white men soon had excellent
reason for esteeming more high-
ly tho wisdom of tho Chinook
chieftain, for their hoat va
swamped and they found them
selves struggling in tho turbulent
waters. Comcomly and some of
his people, who had followed
warllr in one of the zreat Thin.
00k canoes, now proceeded to tho
rescue. Tho white men, in wretch-
ed plight, were taken back to tho
village where they were treated
with every kindness until tho
storm abated three days later.
Comcomly then manned his state
canoo and conducted his guests
to tho Tonquin. Tho facts appear
to indicate that tho aboriginal ln--
naoitants or tho lower Columbia
region scarcely merited tha r.u
thet ot "savage" so commonly
appuea to tnem. Tho cultural sta-
tus of these people mora nearly
approximated that ot semi-civ- il

isation.
S

Tho lower Columbia Indiana
lived in houses made of split ce-
dar boards. These houses were
from 30 to 40 feet in length and
were often as much as 20 feet In
width. Incredible as it may seem,
tho boards used in tho construc-
tion of tho houses were sometimes
20 feet or more in leneth. two or
three feet In width, and varied
from three to six inches in thick-
ness. With infinite labor, using
elkhorn wedges, bearer teeth chis-
els, flinty, rocks, etc., tho natives
split out tha boards from tha ri
ant logs. Tho telling was dona
witn lire.

Oaa of tha most strlklnr fea
tures of tha culture complex of
mo unmooKs ana tneir neighbors
was tha construction and use ofgreat canoes. 40 toot or mora In
length, capable of carrying SO or

w persona. Tneeo canoes were
extensively employed for coast
wise navigation, as well as for
or voyages. Tha northward limitor mis coastwlsa navigation ap-
pears to have boon Vancouver la-lan- d;

while the - southward limit
was tha vicinity ot Capo Blanco.
Lewis and Clark pay tribute to
tho canoemanship of tho lower
Columbia Indians: "Wo could not
but view with admiration tha won-
derful dexterity with which they

vuv juo,, ouuii ui 111511 (jiaue in, Mie iinai cuiupeuuuii.
The band appeared in Louisville, in San Antonio, in Detroit.
Now it gained double honors at Portland. It won the first
place as a corps, and its drum major, Charles Whittemore,
won first for drum majors. The dual victory created great
rejoicing in Salem and over the department of Oregon, for
the Salem drum corps has always been popular in the state.

I The victory of the splendid trio of the American Legion
Auxiliary put another bright star in Salem's crown.

The turn-ou- t in honor of the returning champions
Thursday night was not only a deserved tribute, it was a
spontaneous one. The people took 'real delight in honoring
the victors. They were a tired outfit, to be sure, after days
and nights of strenuous performance; but they did thrill to
the welcome given by the old home town.

The distinction means a lot to Salem in the way of fine
advertising all over the country. The Corps will be in great
demand for many public occasions. The city is delighted to
share the fame which their success brings to the performers
and the post which' has sponsored them through the years
of effort.

32 Years Ago
JOSEPH JEFFERSON HAS PLAYED

RIP VAN WINKLE 35 YEARS
AlHappy Event

THOSE who went to Portland to find out just what a
show the American Legion convention was came

home disappointed. The streets around the principal hotelswere not littered with hotel furniture and busted glassware!
The crowds were not maudlin. All th& plate glass insurance
taken out for the week was returned "unused." Not thatthere was no drinking or such. There j was; but the' conven-
tion failed to reach the heights or depths such as Dr. Clar-
ence True Wilson attributed to the Detroit conclave, and asotnerwnters to the sessions at Boston; and Kansas City.

The toys are getting older, a year for each convention.
??!y.,arLmen now' a11 of them and! maturity has always

8?tHn on the ebullience of youth. Then the
ftS L8id atsphere of Portland Was tempering. Port-nSii- o

068 d0.tninS3 quite the same way as NewSan Francisco and some other towns, which iswhy many people like it (and others do not).
ft6?!?? 0pini?n ? that the convention was high-rf- rf

iGe PanizatonI that Portland and the state
and that the guests conducted them- -

From tha National
Sept.

For II years Sigdoa Servica has bees recognised by tta
correctness La ovary detail. Tha appointments in a Rlg-d- os

Service are most modern regardless et coat.

bu uaimsomeiy mat tne

Sayg Gov. FrankU Roosevelt:
make the nress and thm nannin
paign trip". Hurray! Now some one

. ;fr wVhavenJ heard the

unsm
3ia-:t- t ' tit


